
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

The annual colletion for Fî'îench Evangelization
was appointedl bytii. Assembly to lie takcii up in anl
thýogegtoi and piission stations of the Church,
on Sabbat±h, 2ist July.- The following are cxtracts
fromn the Re 1ort of the Board as presented té
the Assembly. Cqpics oftbe Report can b. had
on application to the Sec.-Treasurer, Rev. R. H.
Warden, 2 10 St. james St., Montreal:

Perhaps no depaRkent of the Church's work is en-
compassed with greater difficulties, and assur.dly
none requires more thorough'supervision than that
coxpmitted to the Board of French Evangelisation.
Carricd'on in the. interests of a.ý peopkwho spcak a
different language and of a tempermmnt widely differ-
cnt from those under the care of the Home Mission
Commaittee, a people as superstitious and at least as
firmly wedded to a corrupted forin of faith as those
ministered to by the Foreign Mission Committee, it
needs great prudence as well as great faith on the
part of those whom the Church has honoured with its
administration.

The Board are painfully sensible how far short they
have corne in the discharge of their important trust,
yet they cannet fail to acknowledge the hand of a
merciiul God in the marked success which has crowned
their efforts during the past year, not only In the pro-
vîdential opening up of many new fields'of labour and
the gathering in of new converts in those heretofore
occupied, but in drawing out in an increasing measure
the liberality and sympathy of the côngregations and
Christian people of our Church in the Dominion and
elsewhere on behalf of this most important scheme.

INCRIEASE 0F STAFF.
One gratifying feature of the work has reference to

the increased number of missionaries whose services
have been pl4ced at the disposaI of the Board The
Rev. Messrs. B. Ouriere and R, P. Duclos,-the for.
mer a gentleman of miarked i.bility and witii special
qualifications for the work, and the latter an honoured
missionary for many years of the, French- Canadian
Missionary Society, and, more recently, President of
the late " Synode des Eglises Evangeliques,-were
received by the General Assembly.last Jiune as& Minks-
ters of the Churchand have since . rendered efficient
service in the work. 1he Rev. Messrs. M. F. Boud-
reau and R. Hamilton, graduates of the. Montreal
Presbyterian College last spring, havei during the. year,
been ordain.d in Frenchi fields. The Rev,.,L. Dionne
and Jos. Vessott, both tried inmen..a.nd, with consider-
able experience of French Evangelistic work, have
sincelast meeting of Assembly connected themselves
with. the Board, whle more receritly Messz:s. I, Le..
Clamne, A. Internoscia, and O. Camerle, have been
added to the staff of labourers, and an applicationis
at present on the table of the Montreal, Presbytery
froin a Frenchi Missionary, a. gra duate of, Knpkx Col-
lege, Toronto,-Rev. W. Gruhc--wiio desires to ho
received as a Minister ofthe. Church with a view to
labour in connection with tic Board.

EX-PRIESTS.

During the year'applications were received from a
number of ex-Priests of the Ciiurch of Rome, and
miuch time and anxious thougiit were given to the
cunsideration of these cases. A Committee of the
Bloard met frequently with several of the applicants
anid carefully examined tiiem as to their doctrinal
views and their religious convictions, and recoin-
in-ended the Senate of the Montreal Presbyterian Col-
lege to permit three of them-Messrs. Camerle, Inter-
noscia, and Tanguay, the last named an ex-Ecclesias-
tic from Quebec City,-to attend' lectures during the.
College Session~. This they did, and at the close of
the Session they appeared before the Presbytery of
Montreal, by whomn they were examined, and to two
of their number employnient has been givea by the
Board during the present 1summner. The standing of
these> three gentlemen comes before tii. Ge--neral A--

concemning whose' irsianh charate and pecutliar
ada4taton tïfe. Work, the highs estmnoywas,

and.d to thê state of thé ýfu$?Z *d
the, large -suai nçcesary to bring this gentleman =1d
bis family to Canada, were most reluctantly compelled
to decline the. application. Were some of the wealthy
friends of the mission to provide the amount required
-about $î,ooo-the Board would at once secure uis
services, believing that in this ex-Priest they would
have a valuable acq'uisitioa to their Staff of Mission-
aries.

*MIN AND MONEY WANTED.

Notwithstandi!%-thc additions madeduriag tht yar
to the miniber 4ot'Iaburers. and th é«in*crêased contri.
butious of the Church, the floard urgently require for
the. furtiierance and extension of the work, more mea
and more mmoy., There are at present many doors
of entrance open, into which, without delay, mission-
aries, teachers, and colporteurs, should be sent. lhe
Board have reasonto believe that, were Uic requisite
means providec4 ;the mcn would b. forthcoming,-
men baptized with tic Spirit of Christ, men with earn-
est zeal combined with knowledg,-for only sucii can
hope for success in tuis work.

Iastead of $23,500, tic revenue of the. past year, at
l.ast $4opçoq arerequii=d to tak.e possession of fields
now known.tQo,,bipen.,fo to carry on thiwork with
vit« <and pfticiopcy. .throughout ,the. «isuing,.year.

When itis boçia mind. tbat witiiin our own Domin-
ion, and in somne of thc most densely, peopled districts
of tii. land, there arceflot only townships and couaties,
but vast stretches of country e.xtending in soin. in-
stances. upwards of a iiuadr.d miles, where the voice
of a Protestant missioaary is neyer heard,-when tuis
fact is borne in mmnd it surcly is flot necessary to urge
tiie ministers and office-bearers and nienîbers of our
Ciurch, liberally to support by their contributions and
their prayers, that sciieme whose obj.ct it is to plant
the. missionary, and to scatter broadcast the. Seed of
tiie Kingdom in. these pricst-ridden districts of Uic
land.,

.In many of, the fields occupiedby the missionaries
of the. Board there is, no other Protestant Church for
miles around, anid, in some instances, the missionary
toils on at bis discoura-gingwork froin month to, month
separatcd by scores of miles fropa, any fellow-labourer
in the vincyard of bis Master, as mucli isQlated from
the. companionship and sympathy of kindred Christian
spirits as many of the missionaries who labour in purely
heathen land&. liese men laim the sympathy and
prayeiFs, as well, as the. financial support, of thc Ciiurch
whose honoured servants tiiey are

MOJNTHLY REPORTS.-
Tic Board arc most desirous, as far as possible, to

systematize the. work, and to obtain the most accurate
statistics from the respective fields. Eaci missionary
is required to report monthly on forins provided for
the pûrpose.

Ia addition to these Montily Reports an 4nnuai
one is received froin eacii field, containing a resumé
of the year's work.

'la the Annual Reports for tie year just ended the
name of e-iery convert and of every famnily connected
witii the Mission, the circuinstances of the famuly, the
number of children, etc., etc., is given, SO tiat the
Board possess the. most minute details conaected with
every one of tie fields occupied.

No one can rise froin the perusal of the Montiily
and Annual Reports of the Missionaries of tiie Board
for the past year witiout being impressed with a sense
of the vastaess and importance of the. work, and the
ver>' marked succcss achieved by the blessing of God.
From these 'Reports the following details are ciiiefly
taken:

REPORTS CONCERNING FIELDS
1,-PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Under the. direction of the Prince Edward Island
Auxiliary Bible Society, one of tie Colporteursof the
Board labored for four montiis hast summer in several
of the. Frenchi Settlements of Uic Island. 1he French
Catiiolic population is large, and ver>' thorougiily
under the control of the Priests. Thc Board hope as
tic number of their laborers increases, to have at least
one energetic Colporteurpennanently employed among
thc Frenchi speaking people of tic Island.

11I.-GRAND FALLS, NEW BRUNSWICK.

F~or the. last four years the Rev. M. R. Paradis has
labord here with untiring zeal and fidelit>'. 1rog

hsinstrumentaàyà aêeasubstantial church, .dliç

at a cost of $3ooo. H r eycsaecnicedevy
4~ord's Day, both in Frenzc4'andEnlish. Wheh.,Mz.
Paradis entered the field -*re ias not a single mcm-
ber of our Church in thé. District. During his'minis-
try, seventeen English speâlingipèr"ons have. pnblïcly
professed their faith in Christ, and fwenty.,five French
Catholics have sevéred their conhectior with 'the
Church of Rom.e, ail of whom, with three ýe"ptions,
have continued steadfast in the faith. 0E«the
great drawbacks la connection with the Mis 13;~y'
labors heretofore he arisn Ifrom the ignormî ~ te
people, not more than oasja en 'hi àble iw reac
The new school law, îý -
improvement in this respect, there now being two
public schools in the village of Grand Falls taught by
Protestant teachers, and attended, araong others, by
upwards of twenty of the French chidren, Th ougli
the average attendance at Mr. Paradis' French service
on the Lord's Day is small, theRoman Catholics fear-
ing to be present, he yet finds many opportunities
among this class to sow the seed of the Kingdomn. A
part of every day is devoted to visiting from house to
house.' In a recent report, Mi. Paradis s4ys: " The
Roman Catholics 1 sometimes visit merely ýas a friend
without speaking on religion, in .order noi to excite
their prejudices too much, but most frequently I read
passages appropriate to their circumstances, or to the
subject brought up in conversation, This ge4erally
leads to controversy, and I often spend two -or three
hours with the family readinig'and'spe'aking on religious
subjects.. Twenty-two fanxilies are, favorably disposed
both towards me and my work; thirty-two receive me
well, and there are a few others I can visit.» The
average attendance at the Sabbath Schoot is, thirty-
five, and- at the -weekly prayer-meeting, se&vente»«
The average- number of Protestant familles yisited
per month- is thirty-two, and ôf Roman Catholics,
eighteen.

Twelve miles distant frini Grand Falls, in one di-
rection, is Limestone, and about the sanie distance in
another direction is Van Buren, both of which places
are supplied fortnightly byý Mr. Paradis, on alternate
Sabbaths. At the former there are about flfty families,
of whom ten are French Catholics. Six of ihese ten
are well disposed to Mr. Paradis. In the house of one
of them he recently spent a whole week, being most
warmnly received and kindly treated. The.attendance
at the Sabbath service at Limestone is about fifty, in-
cluding a number of Catholics, to whom theniissionary
gives a short address in French at the -close of the
English service. Thus frequently Mr. Paradiapreaches
four times, twice in English, and twice in French,
on the saine Sabbath, besidés diiving the longdis-
tance betle the stations. Though the People in
Mr. Paradis' field generally are poor, they,-have con-
tributed $1o6.24 towards his salaiy.during the past
year.

III.-VIOLET BROOK, NBW BRUNSWICK.
This field, twelve miles distant from QGrand Falls,

is under the supervision of Rev. M. R.,Paradis, assisted
in the summer half-year by a French Student ftrn the
Presbyterian College of Montreal. The prfi
thickly settlcd by Roman Catholics, a few parie,-, i

are Irish, but the vast majority French. In the village
there are eight Protestant fa.milies, the. ayetage attend-
ance at the Sabbath service being pn(Iy ffteen. The
work of the Missionary is cie4y that of Colportage.
Mr. 1. P. Bruneau, who labored,, in, Jhis field the last
two summers, reports a favorgbfec1iange in the dispo-
sition of the people to receive the MissiQnary's visits.
An idea of his work may be had from. the following
extract from, us report for Septernber lust. Famies
visited, on. hundlred and forty, of whom, seventy-five
were Roî-nap Catliolics; L900ks, etc., a'4ribued, two
Bibles, one New.Testamrent, six portions of the Gospel,
and about two hunfred Tracts.

Mr. joseph Allard, is the Missionary there t his
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